
APRIL 12, 1843

Ptinetunl attendance of all will be requradria....fmal actions of the committeeon the business to be presented to the ptibtic meeting is anticipated.

Look out for aiglas.--Cannot some oour citizens discover somthing curious in-the sky, that would serve us to make a fuss
about. We hate the idea of letting everylittle country town in the world beat us nut
In discoveri ,g "sights in the sky." Letsome of ua manifest a proper ambition, andtry if we can't see a cloud that looks like awhale or a weasel. It world essentiallyheoefit the Millerites.

o:3* Some time ago ti ; Cincinnati Enquirercharged the Pittabu-gh Post with stealing ourcomet! The Post limit/. it Ihia sa much right Inas Cincinnati has mot s, earthq oike,and sights in the skies!' Who spiked the Vigi-lant? Who miih'ied hl nd Sam? Who set a roworbonses on fire? Vho (ado ed the y homeand threw brickbats at hini? All tim mobs, cf.?Chi. Sun.
The Sun, no doubt thinks it has "car-ried the war into Africa," but when we in..form it that most of the above outrages

were led on by "down the-river" row.
dies, we:-.hope it will withdraw i•s impu.
-tationa.against the good order of our city.
in the ease of blind Sam, at least , w e be-
lieve [bete is no doubt but the mobiles he
longed to Cincinnati. Sam Rays that he
saw one of them. with a pocket full ofpigtails, and another one tiled ts) immersehim in a hogshead of dirty water, ThisWas, to Sim, "primafacia" evidence thathis a•sailants were from the cif v of "mobs,earthquakes, bights in the skieb' vnd hogsin gsineral.

Rail Road.— We understand that
a communication has been rsceived fromthe President of the Baltimore and OhioRail Road Company, on tho subject of aRail Road from Pittsburgh, and that Mr.
Latrobe, the Engineer of the Company,
will attend the meeting to be held at theoew Court House on Saturday.

The Jefferson Supper.—We would urgeour friends to be active now in selling tick.
ets for the Birth Day Supper. They canbe had at Thompson's U. S. Hotel, or atour publication office. Every true JefF.r.son Democrat should join in commemora-Oat,lthis day.

Yesterday.—Weather, fine, cool andcomfortable—business brisk.

RIVER NEWS
13 feet water in the channel

ARRIVED.`Michigan B Mips Blav rJle"elani Hemphill do.Walnut Hids Williamsen N. O.Dresden Bow m ZiioeviliColumbiana, Murdock, Wheeling011Ia Bowman, Brownsville
. North Queen, Mel,ean, Wellsville

DEPARTED.•Michigan, Redver-10Clevela .d Hemphi I, do.Monongahela; Stone, CincinnatiAllegheny, Dean, C.ncinnatti.(North Qiieen, McLean. Wellsville.Morshela. Tho ripson. Marietta.Little Mail, Geisha, BrownsvilleAlpine Cockburn do,Ashland, Tucker, CincinnatiDresden Bowrn Zanesville%oil* Marked thus a are prove Ass with Evah's Safety;Guard, to orevent the explosion ofmeant holierb.
The Canal Basin.—lt is really wnrth awalk to the ,Canal Ba,in to see the busi,

nese stir in the streets and about the trans-.

porting warehouses. The piles of boxes,bale,. barrels &c.. makes one think wehave-travelled back to the times of 1836.
Yesterday an Itn-courstable micnber ofarmy. passed.our office laden with cotton.'Two steamboats arrived at our wharf onMonday loaded with it, some of which wasfor the east.

Tblle -River is yet at a very high stage%hough failing slowly.Floor •is in greater demand in nur mar-ital, selling readily at $2,73 to $2,75 in-spected.
Whiskey hag advanced, sales -hayinglieeehas 14(1. and itiopection.—lCin.Sum.

-ilke -Workingmen.Tire following proceedings of the Work-
ingmen's Committee meeting held on Mon-
day evening, was handed to us by the jou
defatigable chairman.

The Workingmen's Comm ittee met
pereuant to notice. Present, Messrs.
Young, Norton, M'llwrin and Ferral. The
sub. committee reported progress. Thecommittee conferred together on the propri-ety oft full expression of opinion, touchingfhb primary causes of the evils inflicted bycapital being abstracted from its producers

--th. useful laborer, and made to operateh•uttile to his interests, his safety and hap—-piness. The committee adjourned to meeton Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock, at theresidence of John Ferral.

The Pobi vouched for the "respeceability" of thecompany. We asked what the P.,at meant by•respectabilety"—retpectability as eood sobrr cit.is boo or respectability ae actors. —Gazette.
Relying on our imformation, we meant

both. and we think that the Gazette, with
•ll its reckless impudence, will fail in exci
ting •public prejudice ag'inst men whocome among us recommended as this cornpany is, for every Tiality that constitutes
the respectable citizen and the respectable

The undersigned therefore beg leate to ca!l ameeting of their fellow citizens of Pittsburgh andAllegheny cities, and of Allegheny and adjoiningcount ies, to be hi Id at the nt w Court !louse at 2o'cloak,on the afternoon of Saturday the 15. h inst.Wm. Wilkins, Wrr Eichbauna,
M. Alien, os Bakewell,B. Jlulvany, John B ssel,W. M. Edgar, Itobt. Beer.

apr 5.

BOOK AND OD
PRINTING OFFICEN. W. Corner of Wood 4- Fifth ,Sts.

'rue proprietois of the NIORMINO Post and Meeccav♦no MANVVAGITREFC re.pectfully inform their friendsand the pal rocs of those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen assortment of

41011 JIM PAC`-WeMP°311 E.4VisT6 A7333 OMET:SI33MAU.M.IPAINecessary lo a 1..,b Printing Office. and that they are pr
pared to ex.ecuteLETTER PRESS PRINTING,OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

I Bilig of Lading, cirrularg,
I RiII Hrad., Cal rd9,

Mark Cheri:., I Ilai Tips•
[L faiths of Blanits,Stage, S!eumboat, a.'t Canal Beat Bills, with appeo

PJ ophiel
❑nuJhHlc

prince ('s4l,,'lllilCll On t he shortest not lc, and t7lO-,I ason:.ble !run:,rt•spec,fully I lie r/i1it011.,20 ‘,l our Irielols antiIC public In ccrieral iu 1111! I,ral,fli of llUrriliSletir2ll, Sep:. 39, /842. I'lll LL I l'S

FOR NL\VOR LE NS.fruE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM COATOLIVE
C. Wet.t.s. ;tingle.% will leave fur the, al.ove and iniermr.diale landimrt, on Saiurday next April 15r11,al 10 o'clockM. For Frel2nt ur Pluikage. having Fupet Tor accom•modal inns.apply on board, or to

mar 30 JAMES ‘IAI
SHINN & SELLERS'CELEBRATED LIVER rums,Stand Unrivalled by any Medicine knownfor the care of the

LIVER
ON/p

sym p r(M:i OF A DISEASED LIVER.General loss nt d ppellte, of Ihe stoin—-li, pain in the head, rhM.uldcrs, bncli ari
c.

d sl(lc,
118 of weariness, with ss irghtq, ,stivec., 8 or howekr..fh,wed it; MIMIC vises by.lon3,:ness,-light, diy cough, low spirits, with disinelmationto every duly, are prominent sytrip•oins oreased slate of the Liver. The Liver i howe7er,often much derang when ihe anr,at formidahiesmritoin+ are al,-cnt, aid bee-,h,es ,31ily out oforder before it is knoirn.
Te.i. celebrated tu•dicine has been in pc kl,rfor lbcr a SOVell •au I Iraq acqurel a 1.00,14,.iiy facet Aug the peer wh.ch is or stir-nati,ru by "us remedy hefo.e vie public When lite•yrtipto.ns ah,,.e inentione.l are resew, dl-reeito”sl followthe prop' pf,r, tltwaling to relent the tt.ort-y, if no het.etit is derivedfrom die use id - the pills.

I..ti!lions nr Poritative Pill, they arenot a. rdt ,gt...e I, and Should be used di II ice or the Cuill•m0(111111- of the day.
Thn fdlowing certificate i, from Rev. G. L, S ia-anti, oftke Ileihod.st ,pal Church, Sun worthyihe attcntinn uftlinse similarly affected.Gentlemen—Tit, ee few hues will inform you thntduring last Spring 1 was affected with rlls,ase oftheLiver, ihdicaied by the Inca nlaportite. Ifeing :td.tired to made use i,r your 'Liver Pi!l.' I del so, andbefore using fylif a box I was resloied n, my

heahh. I leel homy!, thererire in considei Minn ofthe hiniefits I haie rrt!ei,ed l'entn the mrd clue, to re. ,c-rurnend it in milers I itioring under similar afilc-eniiiidelit that they will lima it a cheapand stieressfful remedy.

Re•pectful''y your,, Le.Pit.t9. Dec, 30, 1536. G. L. SI3SON
Shinn & Sellers' celebrated Liver Pi'ls nota Quo c4:Medicine;The framing testini urial Iron Dr. Patten°, ofPortsmouth, Oh 0, a g••idu:ved phy-ician, and an oldpractitioner, is stitficient prim('for the most inc, edit.hots, that Shinn & Celebrated Liver Pills,do, and e;ieve the affeiell.Messrs. Shin & Sellers—Gentlemen—lt afrirdsthe great pleasure to say that I have made epea •edtrials of your Celebrated Liver Pills, and find thenbetter adapted to the purpose for which they aredesigned, (Liv.er diseases,) than any medicine orcombination of medicines I have eter used. They.are in great demand here, and act well.row., truly,

R. H. PATTELLO, M. D.Portsmouth, Ohio, June 15,h 1831.Real 'lie following testimony and disbelieve if youcan.
Cat michaeltown, Greene co. Pa,

Sept. 20, 1842.Mr. R. E. Sellers—For several years I was thesubj.:et eta most unyieldiuz attack of the Livercomplaint. It would he useles. ,”r me to attempt.to rive you an account ofm 7 still'. ring, as it cou'donly be felt, not describ .d. But such was the severity of my disease, that for d iys and weeks 4,-rither, I knew ion whether I should ever ri cov.er my usual heal h.
I continued in this wretched cond;tion, until theChristian Advocate fell into toy hand and uponcomparing. the symptoms of a diseased liver asLiven in the advertisement with my own, I foundthat they corresponded in nearly every particular.From that circumstance I was induced to try yourjustly popular Liver Pills, and you may he assu-red that it is with the pleasure that I in-form you that the Liver Pills have been of moreservice to me than all other ren.edies I have everused, and I now enjoy better health than I havedone for the last eight years.

Signed, MAE'S( HORNER.Pittsfield, Warren co. Pa., Dee., 24, 1841:Messrs. Shinn & Sellers:—l enjoy reamnablewealth utpreserit, and I most say that I have ;lei ivedmore benefit from your pills than from any oiliermedicine, and I believe them to be the best pill wehave ever had in this part of the cottithy. Whenin Pitt sbur gh last Spring., I hotight a hell doz.m hox.es of your pilot and when I reached home I rnindmy Wire. very ill, with the doctors attending her.—The disease tiid not abate until I gate her severaldoses of Pie Liver Pill; since that she has gainedmuch, and is now able to attend to her usual worklam oat of your pille, and desire you send me halfa dozen boxes by mail: the hall of the last lot were Idistributed amongst my neighbors. I haveboughtpour pills now for three years and shall continue to Ido so as long as I run lumber to Pittsburgh, as I con.sitter them the best pill. that has ever come brfors thepublic. Yours, truly,
JOHN BROWN.Prepared ONLY, and sold wholesale and retail,by R. E. SELLERS,(Successor to Shin* & Sadists.)N0.20, Wood st, Wow. SeaUltet.rittsburgh..llfareb 7.

• • PUBLIC mEkTiNt.,; --

•
The undersigned having been appointed aCom-mittee, at a oublic meeting. of their fellow citizensat the new Court Ileum on the 18.11 of last mouthfor the purpose of adopting measures in referenceto the conetruction of a McAdamised Road from'Pittsburgh, to interseJt the National Roaa atUniontown, finding themselves arrest o in anyfurther steps upon the i•ubjeet, by the impressonthat public opinion appeals to be decidedly in fa-vor of a connection withtthe town of Cumberlandby means of a Railroad, deem it proper to recr.m.mend a general meeting to the people of Piusmburgh and Allegheny, to asixrtatn public senti-ment touchinz the highly important & interestingquestion of connection with the Baltimore anOhio railroad.

EZE3

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. par
Nerd). it Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par
'Bk. of Germantorm I•
Easton tank,
Lancaster hank, dis I}
Bank ofChester Co. parParmers•bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do "

Bk ofN America Phil. "

Bk of Northern Liberties,"
Commercial bk. or Pa.
Far, 4' Mechanics bk.
Kenlngion
Philadelphia bk
Schuylkill bk. tt

Southwark bk. t•

Western bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 7S.Ilk of Penn Ti.. par
Man.* Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics hk. par
Moyamensing bk. 3
Girard ba.tk, 451U.States bank. 50!Lumbermen,:', Warren, --I
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners hk of Poi tsvile, 6
Rt; of Montgomery Co. parMon. hk Brownsville, .11Erie Bank, 5
Harrisimrgh bank, 51Far. hk Lancaster, /etBk ofMiddletown, 4'llBk. of Chambersburgh, 41Carlisle hank, 41Bk of Northumberland, 6
Columbiabk 4' Bridee co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co• :25Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon hk. 41Cet I yslturali bk. 4/York hank, 41Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynestturch, 71•,
•• Currency notes, 7linnectiale.

l't.' timing bank, 10
Pittsti'gli State Scrip 5 a .5ICntintry do do s:aifBurks Co. lank, 7t-/
Lewistown. 7
Towanda. 801

INDIANA

KENTUCKY
All banks,

VIRGINIA.iftank of Virginia,
do Valley,

Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange hank,
N. IVesi, hank

, Mer. 4-Mer. do
MARYLAND

'Baltimore Banks,
Country Flanks,

DEL{ WARE

PIS. COLUMBIA
111(..untpleasant I,k
Par. ,t Mech. hk ofSicu.

ALABAMA
lénett:tont bk of St. Claire.

vide• 11Marietta bk. Demand

Good Rooks,
TENNESSEE

NI Bank•,
NIICHIGAN

notes, I}do enrreory notes, 1}
Coln mlnana I,k New Lis

bon Demand, 1}
do Post notes, it,Cincinnati specie pay•
inz tanks, 1ilech. ci• Traders I,k of

CANADA_ __..._..
ICood bank', tot, InI Eastern Exchange.Irmiadripiou,'.:,,,-,,w ynrlr: 1.REPtunore, ilinsh.n, Ili'estern Exchange.Wind11”:111, par;'Lnnlxvlrle, nar
Cleveland, / dig
Wlierlinz. par

,(401.) i"-1111l SILVER, par

Cl:lrian:lli. 5ciioion hk or C,,ltimbut,
Delnn ml notr,, 1 iCirrlvville, (FL Lawrence
Ca+bier) 11Zlne.villo hk. li

FOR .SALF. OR TO R
To Let,A WELL finished store room on Markel 10. over.CILMr l'aricr's new Book store. Pent. SI 20.A dwelling house on Market street between 3d and4th Rent sl6O.

A thr,e s,nry brick l'oue and afore nn at. betwee,' -.2nd .intl.lrl SIre,IS. orpogite S Holmes Ex,:cang~ (fire, Relit I,lw.
•Two lonz room qnn 11-grket .treet atlilaMe for Prinofilve,'. fir Si), irty rooms. A 1,0.:1 con ven inru 2.1 sluroffiri• with engr.nee on Mahetstreet.s4_;o.Rent or eac

A dry and wcll licloird cellar below the cap and haerns of Hr M. Alio, a cellar on 3r d stnearly opitch.ite the 1-'n=t °Mee.
L, q IIrC .f E.D GAZZANI

- Nn 51, Third a
Emig& FOR RENT.. —A enotforinble new hrtek dwelltino.e., ,nnote in CO.ll Lane near 7th StreeiPor terrui. Which wni tW modernte.apply to

lftfi ‘t.1:LOVIK
Threc !IL! Door, Lil.erly

TTO LF,T.uoft tor
p: 3d ,00ry ilrtio2 or, opied by R. ARou.n.o o 774 an Aor,ioo co ore.-- hrrelnf. .re knowa., -Neerooli's Lonz !loom,' corner of Wood and 5:1FT rrriq loquire of R. Morrow, 5111 at. jots 23.OTS nil: 1L! —Four Lots in ilatirlie—s;er.and n fourth .Ames of Land on Holmes' fiill. Loisno?. 41, 42,52. 53, 54,181. 182 and 184, In Ecolc's planor Lot., on 11ohne' Hill Also, Lots nos 26 and 27, inCook's plan ofLots on High street, near the new Courttb,oße For terms apply to Z. W. REMINGTONset

House Agency. ____

No.n west of the Market House, Penn at.sth ‘yard, Pittsburah Pa.Fr HEgilhnrilker having fora number ofyears been en.I I_ raged In renting cl'y properly, collecting rents kr,and wishing to extend his business in this way, respect.'Oily oilers his services to those persons owning, or whomay 14ivr charge of property as Executors, Atiministrators or Gua•dians, in the city or suburb., and who maynot have leisure to attend In it themselves, to rent dwell-ings, Warehouses, Farms, Lots, ec.r. Also, to collectrents. dividends, Ground rents kc. A register Is keptwhere a description of alt properties for rent will beenteted tree of charge, reference Is respectfully offered Inthe follonbig gentlemen for whom the subscriber hasPeen agent f. ,r some years past—Messrs Michael Allen, IP. Mcciirmick and James S. Craft, Esq., Pittsburgh; Jas 1SI uart, Egg En-opeart Arent, Philacl.; Mess. John Flrnwn,Pirmingto In; R. MeLenan, Cincinnati; Daniel PotterSieubenvilte: Joseph Millar. Lawrenceville; Janie- JonesEa‘l Liberty; Daniel Rasher, Mifflin township; DanielDeptit rim, Sewickley,
felt 23

J 1W.:8 BLAKELY.
POWREN'II".ANDpog.,..q.on riven on the 14t of April next; abrick house on the hank of the Allegheny river,two stories ti, i, 4 comfortable rooms, besides cellar andkitchen. It In very pleasantly situuted Just on! side thecity line. with a full view of the city of Alleeheny, andwithin 20 minutes' walk of the heart ofthe city—rentvery low. JAMES BLAKELY,mar 13 Rouse Axent-StliWil •

TO lETON: Brick dwelling hnu.ns, cant aln in? n lereetwn parlours, 4 'mink up m Lira, with fin•,shed carrel. 11in ing room and khrlien, with ear.nage lio,ll.f! • tinti3e k piens:linty located withenod in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner ofChesnut Firer!. leading to upiter:7ltrydge, now In the or.rli panc v .1 Mr. McClurg. rent trisult lifetimes-- Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar 8.

TO LET.subscriber will tease to a rood tenant for oneyrnr or longer, the dwelling house and land widthhe nnw orciimes, situate below Manchester. at aeon.venient distance fur a gentleman doing business In eft?er city,
The dwelling house is commodious, good stabling andNlrrinee house on the preinitiss, and the land (near 6acres) In tine orderforcultivation.immediat ely.Possession given

nn I I —T. GEO. CONNELL.

or .A coNvENIEN
F

T three
ßent
story brick dwelling' housesituate url ROSS street near Fourth. Rent $1.25.nor 10. Apply to JAMES MAY.

NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN.DIAN VEGETA BLE ELIXIR.—This combina-tion of a local application with an internal apeeikfie, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism.gout, contracted muscle and pnralysis. Messrs.' Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane. have In theirPAss salon a certificate fru n Ethan C, Corning, a
-

respectable citizen of Q.iebec, stating that alterhaving been a bedridden cripple for upwards offourteen years hewed enables torise op arid walkby applying the Linament to his shrunken limbs.and taking the Elixir in conformity with the el!./actions. The cure appears to border on the mi-raculous, bat attestations cannot be questioned.—in eases of goat and contraction of the lunaciesand liviident ofthe Liniment and Elixir have beenequally beneficial.--fEspresel—For sale Only atTOTLIts•B6 Faith street,. _

oRILICTEDDAILY. It ALL= IRAILIit. DIMILMIII MAU

Wooster. IfMasstlun, duSandusky, dolacuna, do*twolk, doXenia. do
Dayton, do
Scioto, 30
Post notes, 11Ch Illicothe, 31Fran. bk Columbus. liLancaster, 40Hamilton, 45
Granville, , 80
Com. bk. Lake Erie, SOFar. bk:of Canton, 45
Urbana 67

State bk.4. Branches
State Scrip,' 35

'state bk Branches, 60Shawneetown, 70

All Banks, par
Mt

NCWRanks,jErispEals'.and
NEW YORK.(At y parCcunt ry hanks,

(safety fund.) a a 1
Red Bark, i to 1

NEW ENGLAN D.
Roston Banks, pt r
Country t•

LOUISIANA
Orira rig Ranks, _l)d.

N • •OR. CAROLINABanks,
SOUTH CAROLINARanks,

Rk. of St. Clair, inno. do. H. Smith 5

Travelers should ssectt Boats provided with Roans'Safety Quards, for preventing Expiosten of StearnBoilers.

IT would be well for the traveling community to heatIn mind that their security depends entirety upontheir own encouragement of boats t lint have or may heat the expeme of procuring the shove apparatus. Andthat every individual making such select ion Is eontrilm-ling towards a cetteral introduction of an Invention ad•milted by all men who understand the principles of theSteam Engine, to he n sure preVentallve agahiqi thosedreadful disasters You have ce rattily, in the Mind., dsof espionions that have already taken Ware, their almostdaily occu•renee, and the thousands of lives that haveTrendy been lost, a suffteir of warning, and inducementto make inquiry for a Safety guard float, and In everyrase to give it s he preference. They have Went to anadditional expense that your lives may ire secure Oughtyou not therefore to meet Holm with a correspondingdecree of,ibe.ality. and lan your preference show Unitvtm appreciate t heir laudable endeavors to stop this nw.fill sir erotic, of I union life. They do not charge morethan ot het 'mat 3; the tr accommodations in other respects 1ate equ 11, and in 11, a ily Ca sec Superior; and as there isone leaving Pillrliurgh every day, wile will you runany rkk. when It to co com letely In your own poserto avoid those disasters.
Alt how,: marked thus is) in the List of Arrivals andlei artureA. in anollier part of this pai.cr, are suppliedwith the Safely Guar .r List of Boats provided with the Safety 0,641rd.

ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES, MICIIIG IN,AMARANTH, MARIETTA,BRILLIANT, MARQUE rm.BREAKWATER MIJNGO PARK,CASPIAN, MESSENGER,CECILIA, MONTGOM EYCANTON, NORTH BEND,eftT.R 0, NEPTUNE.CADDO, N AR AGANSETT,DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,EXPRESS NIA 1 t.. ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE.. 0,110.FOR MOSS, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, • PENELOPE,NGA LLA T, PANAMA.GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTHJ. EL RILLS, ROW( NA.JEWESS. RARITAN,IDA, SARA II ANN,•IN DLAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS. SAVANNA,LADY OF LYONS, TALLF.YRA ND.VICTRESS. VALLEY FORGE,WEST AVIND. ASHLAND,R,EAKWATER, MISSURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PLANT.JAMES ROSS, ..-:
nvtr 22; 1

BLANK LEASES.A new and much imprnved form or flank Lyrists, forate nt the office of the ••}fornins Poet."

Regular Morning PacketFOR BEAVER.
The fain runninz andweltknows+ze, &tamer

C LE VE LAND,snaar Ffaxentt.c, Master, will depart daily from Plll4.burgh et 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver at 1 o'clock P. MFor freight er passage, anal), on board, or in

BIRMINGIIA & CO.
N IL—The rent tar canal

Nn 60 Water strret.
cket Clevelan, OhlaGreenville and Meadville Papa

; andinMassillondon theOhio Canal, connecting with steamer Cleveland at fleavermill he in operation immediately on opening. ornayfuton,
mar 16—tr.

IRATHERS:..2OOO pounds Feathers, a prime artide lust received and fur ca te by
lIAILMANI,JENNINtS Co.mar 18.

43 Wood street.

IrrDHENOMENON CiFF:ifISTRP—Eaet lodiaMar Die--eoln,s the hair and will ot the skinThis Dye is in the form ofa Powder which innmath matte.of tact maybe applied to the hair Over nt..slir, the firstnight turning the lizhiestnr rreg keir to dark hrown; andby retteatin7, a 'Kermit] or third night, to a jet hack. Anyperson may. thererore. with this least possilite. trouble,keep his haft any dark shade or a perf..et Mack: With thenoel' iVe assure nce I tint the powder If applied to the skinWill Pot color li. There it no eolOrins in this statementan any011 e may easily test These Carts ilre warranted 'by she else nist who MfillUraChirPS it.For sale at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth bi reet, where alarge assortment of Patent Medicines May altSays be hadat either wholesale or retail
Dinet orget ! 86 Fourth street )"

BUG.9R RICE (5. MOLASSES.12 ...DS Prim!! N,O. Sugar.10 Tlereo nice.
19 bhla. No.:1 Macherei.rot' Sale tOtv to close conslgnontit,hinr 14. JANE. MAY

PIG IRON.64 TARE Tennessee Pig Iron For !ale low lodose etindiznment, bylet. 70 JAMER MAY

Birmingm & o.COMAIISSION Aha
ND FOrtW4RD

C
.VINO ERcti.ovrrs. No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Terms—Receiving and Shipping .5 rents per 100 MsCOmmlnalons on Purchase/ and sales 2; per nevi.mar 22,

COUN l'Y CON, MISSIONEM.A T the solicitation of number of friends ofall pol-1-Kitleaf parties, I ieSpeetrully offer ntyielf t.l the con-sideration of my felielh-chieene tor the Oaten of CountyCommissioner. That My sentiments ibey het be mime.derstood.either aa to political or private affairs. I mattetree lo:say that I have been all my lice a eooststent Re.pobilean, In the true sense of the word. As the countyis somewhat eMberraMed In 118111.'11nel:31 affairs,and the 'reduction orsalaries ofpdhlie Officers has received theapprobation oflarge nisjorttles bribe people. the under-signed would net should be be so foriunat • asto heeler.ted. liven; manner attempt to resist tats Salutary re-form; eboeJdIt swop the oaks erConntiCrairmisaioner.apt & SAMUEL HURLEY.

y, ~~"_ -c :ter ~_ ? `'s'.-'
~"

. _

, -DELA MARX, Mictroirat Law. orl RIBVIENUE COTTER AM THE-LAMMaesun &bad between Wood and Smithfield. ap H. I TasAstner n a&RD 41k HUNT, Dentists , Liberty street, a !
apr 6,1334. Q.C.ALED P lSOWP aoshaßinit"Shnu..lll6tll7,:Mr: lrsk :v hP .,lls343sl tt°

Wien, doors below Stit;tair..

b.. 7 Pa:intent, until the 1711 i of April n, xi. for 1 ni'`!"::the Null ofan Iron Steamer, to Lc used as a Ilert•nueCulleron Lake Erie. of the following dimenstenS", say.one hundred and forty (140) feet on dertk,twenty-threet23) feet benne, and ten (I0) feet hold. Model, drawkmsand atruiltht for building to be farntshed by the Pepart•meet. It is expected that these boats will he built in leferenee to Hunter or Ericsson's Propeller. The Ironused In construction must he American, and of the verybest qualify. and Is to he painted with two good coats ofred lead, (onehefirre the work Is put up and the otherafter). The whole °timid Iron work shall he weighed,after It in wrought and fitted to Its appropriate placeAndI prcylousto Its being dimity put together: payment wrliNOTICE is &saws Boat Oronsrs.—Tsubsriber, In , he made according to this nett weight per pound, inelu
.I.lconsequence of the difficulty of tit heihasredn• ; ding coal bunkers, water tanks and galley. The chain
cad the price of Ills Safety Osard for tris preveafrox of • plates, bolislays and all Iron work necessary to the hull,
the explosion of sten= Boilers, to *ISO per boat. spars,rigging,sails and guns will he Included in the pro

ft Is hoped that ail twat owners will avail themselves ; portals. and the price for null work will be separately
Of these reasonable terms, not only un account of the ' slated. A spar deck ofwhite pine, 4by 6 in., to he laid.
perfect safety they afford, but also in point of economy. jsecured from Underneath, With the "wood screw halts"
Bolters with the apparatus attached will wear abuts caulked and Waned. Berth deck ofash or yellow pine.
wi ce as long as those not provided with them. IMarch6-3 m C. EVANS 21 by 6 Inches, spiked and halted to the berth deck. at.Iso caulked and planed. Citing plank of white oak to

; the flooring heads, 5 turtle. thick, Menge yellow pill!.I 4 ittche thh.k, to the lower detk elnmps.all ofwhich willhe estimated by :he square sUpPrfirini feet. The malerightand used In the canal ruction, to be aPPruowl; and the work in be Inspected by nen officer as the Se.crelnr:. of the Tren,ury rosy :tonal M., and the work tojbe done areordins to the direc, inn ofthe superintend:int.The vessel to lie ronweled within Six mouths rrCin theday of delivering t; e innit'dst and plane of building.The workmanship in be inspected, previon, In delire•ry, by two conitietent jihhje;one tn be chosen by eachof the parties nt the runt rect. whic, in theevent of theirdisavcement, shall 11PlYel n third, who are to determinewhether the work has been executed in all respects, atcording to the proposal and agreement.

RE L.nR. G. REICHFIELIN
MOVA

halremoved Ills Meet° PennIL/retreat, No. 193, seven'doors above Garrisonalley.apr 10

:fa BACKSdried A pole..Ur 23 blas do, do10Backs dried Pearhes.41 Sark* Feathers, just received per steamboatsWest Point and yaristattgh,nnd for sate eery Ise fdr cashby
ILSILJI4X.JENNINGS 4•EOroar 21.

43 Wood it.

FOR SAFETY.

mar 22--ta 17 J. C. SPCNTCER.Secretary of the Treasury

PROPOSALS FOR STE 114 FINGINES.TaIesSIIRT DZPARTMirMT.
Was ingtoo. 17th March, 1;.43.SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this Tiepartment until ;he 17th Apt+ next, for six steamengines, boilers and propellers, constructed upon the planknown as ••fliunter's Plan," two (2) uf engines. holtars and propellers to he delivered on Lake Erie, as designated by the Secretary or the Trea•ut y; the others a,"ch alltee", Ware. on the sea coral .as the Serretary oflire Treasnry may direct, d lan. Iwo (2) menet., holler.and prepellers upon the pian known as•• Cries.un's Pian,"to he delivered al some place on the sea coast a! iIP Secretary of the "I'rem.it ry may direct. The engine, hollersand propellers to he made of the very hest mate, la's. tohear the proof ofInspection of ouch per-nn flu iietransas may be selected by the Recret :try of the Treasury.—

' The hollers to have lint less than seven hundred roll)feet firesui fare; workinX preranre, els lily (MI)the prinare inch; proof, wd hundred and forty (?40)poimils, Six eighteen Inch erth dere. with three (3) netstroke. The whole to he dellvefed e• dlree,ed, wlthlnyes months from the hime orreeeivine the drawings andplans ~r huttaine. The propn.os will slate the nrire forwhich the enuirtes, boilers and propellers will 1•r• d' liver•ed and put foto complete operation. Rut as the opal! jcation. of the ...sine• working to tit her ofthe said plansisa Palest rit,rht, the immoral% will also state the priceasked, including the authority to use the patent right, Iand also the price exclusive nfrald auttioritv.
J. C. SPENCER..

Secretary of Cis is.tr y.
rl ir !2.,117

Farms to Lease.7111 E ondergietted will !else two rarglll situated InEtat beer tolVtlsilip, IVO) the neenomry tenenentir,and from 7.5 to 100 nerea cleared on Yaril. Also, tinefarm situated in Weal [leer township A Ite2heny counts,with from .50 to 75 arr.! cleared. TI e niwye dencrlbedproperty la In reaQonahly :nod repair, farina oh Jul 15miles from tot city of IT Ishitr2.h, and within two [napsofthe Penn'a Canal, and will he teased on reasonableterms for front 1 to ,hree yearn, to enott tenant..
BARTRAM MURRy.March 13th—tf.

IUST R F:CEI FWD.—A n excellent antenrt oiPot offee Mills, cheap zarden fines, SlioveN, Spnee?. Aresflatebela. Dona and rife)) Forks, 4 ouura,T,nuiaville Limewhite Weigh; a wreidna, arrobbina, Cloth nod ell 4 frigBrushes, wrilin!..etrer and wrapping paper,Bnellsh amtroam ro Quills. corn brooms and wises. parrr ham/1117sand horrletp. window atoll and !Inca, roekms andChoens. coon) re Carpel. I a.,la salt. and other artit I, forsal. Oil arcom nodattng Irma Corr:Wl. good netoetalflppaper, or Lacier, to suit consignees.
IgIAC HARRIS,jannt and rnm Sler. N 9.3ih pt.

N,O. dayreeeived
Ne%8 nierYork, arid for talebydre10: J. C.,* 1. CORD 0,1. tNo. 12 Writer oi.t.WILLIAM C. WALL. Plain and Fancy PortraitFietars Frame Manufacturer. X°. 87.Fourth Street Fretabarch. —Canya,m

rolvltke., for A riiate.almnve on hand. L -rnokiog Gla.se,r. 4.promptly framed boarder. lleooking done :et the shorteet notice.
ery devParticurrip at intention paid to regilding and Jobbing Ole,

Pervons fitting up Float' Boat!. or }moires *III find tvbeiradvankle to call. into 10

Action.AJQ. Jr..4RNE.FTocir 4- co., PFlueepcgor4toJ.R.Cloth.• rie. nt the old wind corner o's,h and Wood era.,having complied with the requinitlons of the new An,lion Lnw. -re prepared to ionize niivrineeit nn Corigizn•merit, nod to sell on favornb;e term,. They hope byenntionine to 'mike renily.,epleg and prompt returns, toreceive a fair portion orWitiiinem
Piel.ehorgh,Ariorlsr 1843.In retiring from ihe Aticlinn luaineda. I take greatplengore In recommending to the Pnheic tHelitv. Sandie'Fahnesiock rt Co.. who have comnied with the require-ments of the new Aucilon Lily and will do hnsinene atmy old eland. J. B. GUTHRIE.arid! 3 1 R43.

IJf,STRECF.IVED from New York--3(109 roMr* ofth, Yohtli's Temperance Advocale WWII 500 roplesof the inisrnal ofthe American Union for March.The 'Mond Viitilli'll Jolvnentee with 29 riov. Sildiell'eWogiern Review for April. Also nn kind every dinthe Daily past. '2loronl-le, Fenn Torelliiieneer. Tins CP V.Mersey and Illanufbelttrer, Wrivliihvinii Banner¢r. forsale cheap, Is4AC HARRIS ,firmapt $.
and Coin Ater no 9 rp'nhvf .dr Iffus-rt Cartote SirifS wa• lorinerly rearmed In InallNs-lease! of hurt a, ve.11114 nod Wort nrtx, wheie snort Itie:lwax apprehended. The nete:reitv Isr ..rir 11 sharp prattire ritioe Ile liiii:er. The Alnwirat Pain Extractor. rumComstock 71 itla tarn Lave le a Air Mill e ,ffl ,ieitt preven•Tlive of mart ifli.alkill limn cold steel nr nit lair of sifterThe a poration of thli, wonderffi I ci.,mpound in.lantlythe local paili,nrirl If, hewound, scald, !lims orbruise has not Inletred seine Vila! (Irvin An as to I'Mtsd..,cure lm i ocsii.ie, Ii vil in a very sneer rotes. of Om,renmore the part affected In n scund and hi 11,1hy Flute,vvitholit leavin_ tile e'en., ii ',' hind. Tnin prepare'ir'll iF:111.0 a certain remedy for Inflamed evus, ranee, ow, Abr.,.rreerv, (woken breast andrare rilpOle and all elirasionsnod eruptions ofthe ',kin. Its Snreeaa RA a cure forthe plies is unparalleled and the vonriscrsi for 114 earn-iive properties are fr-ini the m, at respectable and enliclitenerl soil reef—ftera Id.For sale at 'Nine's, 86 Fturth street:

W. & Tri r El2lO EL,HoLEsALE GitocEßS. PIFyINGDISTILLERS, AND WINE AND LIQUOkm I.:REIIA NTS.NO. 160 Liherlystreet. (oppoile 6th.)Li-AYR for ma le. 59 N, 0. Sugar, prime foamy4A259 bm, N. 0. prime quellty, Mit) a iz,n-erul agsorinient of Groi•ertrv, Wines, Liqiinrg,4. c which they will sill on neebnitoorfatlng terms.

rrn the Honor able 'JudJeaof the Court of Collier:aQuarter Sessions cf the Peare,ln and for the countyof A Ilegheny.
The petition of Nippers. !terve and Emlth, of the IstWard, city of Pottsborgh. in the county aforesaid. hoot.bly sheweth,
That Your petloiterhith provided himself with maserials; for theareotamodation of sr:teeter' and *others. salhis dwelling house In the Ward aforesaid. and prayrthat your honors 1011 he Messed to rain bins a license Inkeep a Politic Howse of Enterletattient, dud your petfiloner, as In ditty bound, Will Pink.

resale for

REEVE t SMITE.
cern

We, the nohseritiers, citizens of the Pint Ward. do'''.that 'boohoo* petitioner is of eOO4lhonesty and temperance. and is web pro',•ti wi tipithoes, room and conveniences for the accommodation ofstrangers and nevelses.nrid that said lava° le acesseary.Wm Thorn D Richay plta taahrtyThom Ot•con &MK amen 7* WIWIMasts Braird, .liik traii -01adrins trailrrs frown Remy Sae 11•14:*'F Sir

':•.•....:.'i1., ,f, .,4;1.-4_14', .;-*-•.' ,.,
-,.-,-.-,:r.-.,:....'T-.!.:-;-:.,:•.-,::.',''.-..,.,-i''."....

'r-CA A ' A. • * •I RAVE on band sense 11110011 P(0.3 Weed elf'lame qmarilltror Mattresses, Pillows. Qgl q *askFrame*, pinsfe and double Coto, itc; su,latdd toeCanal Bowe; for sale at re.monahte prim*.ap 7 —3t K M. NORA.
Al DOHEUT • .IlilTand Cup M aunt-whiter. 148 Liberty st. bestir'sIX Market end Sixth. ap 10—hock

REMOVAL.
J, DURBORJ w, ATTORNEY AT LOY.removed Ilia odic° to No 63 Path strict knitwee° Wood and Eialtlifield au. next door to Amines*Morrow. apr l• 111411..

llinninghafri di COAU'TS ran STEAMER CLEVELANDAnd Cleveland Line.March 22. '43.

.T. W. Burbridge at Co.CENTs tbt tat. Buof Ileatty's Pesti:ter. tatbetween Food aad gmMelded. Waia
March 30. 1R43.

FOR a term orrar4. Two Imlldlrm lots On Melina*of thy llegheoy river. adjoining the If: [Jr bre.Apply at the house Azeney, Poen %tree% Slit Ward,Mar JA 51E3 PLAICILLT.
COTTON.GI I. LC Cutton--For sale low. byhmar t;.r 2;

Q.E 1, LED PROPOS ILS, will he aired by The sob—-arribrir. nioti Wednesday the I of A Nil, fat MO.lone Sit sets of Minn. fitrirews, such I• no* In sat byhe tire nom pieies of his r ily; the screws in he made ofthe h,•i material and raider, to the Inspection olf thepntioltree un Contirenes and inspectio❑ of rlrtioneresAalweintl,,n-of this city.
A lso, tyre new Wheels for the A Pe:betty Rirelet 6; thewheel. to be made ofthe hect materiat, and 10 hlentei.ed as directed by Capt. Rotates ofraid company.

tt

Iv. V. ROBINSON.
rivet. F. A+

-----

FLOUR.SLS. Superfine Flour In 'lore endWt10,1"..., y J. W. 81411RIDGE 4- co.Wafer et., between Woad and
TIIE EAT CENTRAL ROUTE. 'IA NATIONALROAD AND BALTIMORE ♦ea OHIO RAIL ROADCOMPANY.

71Firi.e 4W. ;v.>,

R • hue of • 5 1. IC 11Cnachns for irsski silos City,111 hattetncertt. Phi:sde/ithis sod New York.l'hls li,els in Nit operal. ton sod beyesPittehurgh daily,et 6 u•eiork A. NI.. via Wnshin2inn ?a. *l4 nationalrout to Cumberland. i•onnectmg here Wilts' the mil randCo'►. to nit the above frisees: TtaselterS 4111 tit.tl thisn .oerdv and tomfortah.fe mode, it Nieto eeintrate nrdpillAin, gry and o'nay.erlooll tine. taedi t ie. wl:i heafforded which have not hero heretofore enjoyed. Ex-tra eoaclie4 furniQlied at the shoriell onttre, wit° t heprivilege or sting through direct', or takingtne night'srest tit theiroptioh.
For tickets; apply at our ntnee at theilitionneaefa[loom.

L. IV. STCCKVO.N•For. Td—dir. tresideni ofN. B. tiLate Ch._

M. 0A xvsoN,-Illattuf'acturer of Tin. Copper and 'SleetIron Ware,Nn 61 Lilierty, Ma.kel and th atieatiAA/ouLt, reiifieeinilly Inform theeitizens of I'ilta:hurzit, and the palifle In leneral that heeolitimiesto carry on the ahove huoltneris In all Its var.lol4at the al'ave eland: where lie will always keel) a getter.al nAzorlment of nll articles in hii line, all ..or *blebwill be ninde in the Pame manner and of vidid Matecials,and will tie al/wised of on the Moat ruodetati and as.enmModailee term*.
Country Neremints ar.d nthrir dearerg F4itl nnitheiroadVA mate to:eall and eanmlne his stock natantpai.chaprna vi.ewetre.

iennitinaiii.itiniiemi and imiifereii roofediirrzi with canner..e, lead End lion on the atintteal noihe;CUlter•
.

ri
and Condtietota made and pUt clothcloth detpateh a. natal.p 5.

A ()NI I NISTRA TOIZ'S NOTICE.A"per.ato Indebted to the pirate of Arthur Atop.gen. bop of Rn‘p town:hip, deceased, ore t-eqtypfsedIn inn*,Lthy,ment to the undendered. Aod allItnytogt elnlmi nihtioNt Pa itj..404...„'poultiti
grown.

tue •' t mewlpropprty am h ;at tented YOr ndin•linent.
,_ IhtRICA IRO 114 Er 4 AV. Admln-rCATIVNE MEEGAN, idoOtrik.

Apr 7•-6 .

U. E. NIcGOWIN,(S'irrcessor to Z. Reminvon.)Regutaring. L,Pellitir and MAniniPr.Snenrurriti tie al reprled 1.0 13. liftreterlre*:it 41)e Old of ee of Z. W. Remington. 3Pen;.11,r.1. bon(R. C. :wct•witt,
I t^commend 11., E. Sl'Cosvitt to the Carmel* Oa trattliof h., concerti. Z. W. RESIINY:tOP4,ar 10—=.2tv

SiAndai.1843!t,Inzrattain dt do.s„FOR WARD/NG ..I.,VD CON. ArEßiliiijrrs.
Cx.roscAini.A GE.N-rsfor the tilerrhtints Ti napor tatioh Ctifiir.sayCa ptised rtie 3t'ere/4 nt el,fate. Erfe Ca a7.Witaltlngton Line.

seta on the Titt
Bunts,. Palmerlies, 4. CO 's. Line ofsteiini Boils lye wee
CI, sofanri Line Printuniventaanil Ohin 'Cana'.rrntir ofthe M'erchaute Line Ohio Cana'.

6 -"V, Errawoei-n, No.o, Coitalrite Slip. S. 11P,It 4- (.0. Albany. fErrx.er. Boston.Its'lti42l?PALiteft ro.lttiffalo.17• T. tt'll.r.rB4:l 46 bow, Cleve,lan d.'

Pm" infix M. ALLICM, 40.CHARLitII deL,
• S. Meer.% Beaver.riFehononest 4. Co., r •lnie;tirghan 1 1843-Iv.

R. DAN/EL Alc:rvi IP4III Ape.11,0twern timid and Smithfield mime* Pfitstiar 11 •

DRIED PEACHES• r1. BUSIIF:LS Dried Pateheft,For le !me by JAMns MAT
a. 'a . M'K*!

£l.C.x. P. Tnairial.
-

AtcRALT eiG Tuompsorr,AtiENTS and CLmni,..i-06 Itzp.roattia,
to: ST. LOUIS.

Memo. Tvhhcw, Pincer 4, McDowellW. H. eltillpllelf 5. On. ri,,,btrt.repc.Todkonler.* Co." illoreon.Pro.cher k Co-"

pout.
Womfs. Yeatition

FrA minodit, Christy 4. CoHt Lam,
,4,—d3m

Rt ft-r to

ILOZTR.. .

2ILIRIMS.fresh Family Flour. pip gale; Mymar 14. JAMES %fair
----Prd

6,4 roNs ennesoue rig
Li For sale low to e!oseconsignment.lTmar 14. JAM •

_.......______
. •

66 ',pr.,. tbf.AN'rATIONI SIALARATES. reeemat
site

per Steabiere Lillie Pen and FnPrn, and forMy_ J. O. it A. GOR MATmil .27.
12 VV:e'er el re.e.t-

TO LET,
4. NEAT eenoproo nt etriaße flpiti Mime ht)wr.p.iptia.ati, a short rlfstimee belowthe canal fit Another',city Enquire of JA&IESSIAY.mar 2h:

sacks Feathers just reretitedantifortee tow, by
BAILIWAN, JEPINM'Itff *re

42 Woad- •

yniuNisribtities A'orlcE.A"pervolllt lode. led to the ee.oolll4ollver P.,Atelf•!meat ho eity of Pllleiroff ii.derearked, araherfrothier! to o.elte paYsneot 10 the eitieereirriesl orliatruorao-otrof off having claims arataet otatil eslote 11. e +Westet to present their ateottati prover!? siltbeethroled fel;the yri•nt.
JOINpIMAM.at sr 2}-tit. W.

PIG IRON.reargreint Pig Frets, Slot riot: fine. h.rentrU. JAIN C.:111

t~~r:


